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iof the series, and bovh fast an! program to keep abreast ot othp
powers. There could aot be any

and about as many others as they

could count without an addingsaler. hi n WORLD PARLEY
i SUGGESTED BY BORAH

t Continued from page 1)
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second session. Lenon, for the
DruKRists, made X points for the
evening, and played a particular-
ly furious game. With his speed
and strength, he would make a
whale of a halfback at football,
and he is rather more of a loco-

motive than most men can stop
even on the- - basketball floor.
Without him his team would fare
ill enough, as It has fared in the
laet two Karnes through the loss
of the snapshooting Clair Tuck-
er. The game ended with a
score of 11 to 10 in favor of the
Mausers.

A considerable part of the Bet-ter-Ye- t;

Anderson-Brow- n game
was played Ly Lleske. center, and
Hulsey, forward, for the sporting
gooJsmen. Lleske has been one
of the stars of the whole series,
and he played even better last
night than usual. Harra. also,
starred for the A.B'b., with the
best same he has played in the
entire series, and Hulsey mixed in
In a way that he hasn't always
done. It was some hard and
heavy going when he and Walter
Socololsky got together. They
are the two really heavyweights

Standing ot teams:
Hetter-Y- et Breads S00
Anderson-Brown- s 500
Central Pharmacy 500
U. S. National Bank 400
lUUBer Brothers 4 00
Bonesteele Motor 40t)

. Last night the close of the
Commercial Rasketbal I league
iteason was the niht for the up-bet-

The two teams that hud
been

(

leading the league, the Better-

-Yet Breads unci the Ctntral
Pharmacists, stubbed thir respe-
cts toes and tw k. their

as if thiy had been bad and
knew they hud it comiug.

" fN"ot that they lay down not at
all. ;Thty foaght.it out as long
as the timekeeper would let them,
biit the spirits were against them,
and they tumble(Tv the dast. '

.'The Central Pharmacists had
things their own way for' the first
half of their game against the
Hauserg, the tail-ende- rs of the
scries, with a score of 5 0. ; In

- the second half the Mansers
braced and took the lead, with
Nick Jones going like a pair of

; twins.. He scored 7 points in the

thing more destructive, ' all hop
of recovery In economic afftlh
than a ng of a competitive
race in armaments." i ;

Pittsburg Squad is on
Way for Game. on Coast

PITTSBURGH. PaT, Dee. 21.--- The

University of Pittsburgh foot-
ball squad left here tonight' fr
Palo Alto. Cal. play ta Ls.
land Stanford eleven on December
SO. The patty Included CWli
Warner, 25 players and a hair,
dozen others. v,. ;

The squad will depart frnta'
Chicago tomorrows . morning ;v at
1:25 . !o'clock.

i . . if . .- rr'-jt;.- i ' ,

Classified Ads; In The 1

Statesman Bring Results

machine. Ashby, one or both of Ij

the Gills, Latham and Shater are
expected to play, though there Is
all the rert of the list to draw
from.

American Coach Wanted
By Athletes in Holland

BOSTON, Dec. 21. Holland
wants to put the preparation of
its athletes for the 1924 Olympic
sanies in the hands of an Ameri-
can. Coach Jack Ryder of the
Borton college and Boston A. A.
track teams, received a request
today from athletic enthusiasts in
Holland to name a man qualified
to act as coach for that country.
Ryder recommended William H.
Meanlx, an Olympic veteran and
former holder of the world's re-

cord for the 440-yar- d hurdle.

ing idle now waiting to carry the
cargoes which do not appear.
Markets are opened and cargoes
are produced by men going back,
to work and settling down to bus-
iness, not by imposing more taxes
in the way of subsidies.

Must IH.scourae Amis
"We had a disarmament con-

ference a year ago. We are now
advised by a committee report
of the other house that unless
these agreements heretofore made
are extended, competition in na-

val armaments will be on again In
the direction to which the Wash-
ington agreements do not extend.
The committee further says that
if it be allowed to go on un-

checked, the government must be
constrained to launching a newLOW HOLIDAY

ROUND TRIP FARES
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'
. by the

; Oregon Electric Railway
Tickets on sale Dec 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, Jan 1

vi A Return limit Jan. 3
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nervy. Glenn Grogg scores two
field goals for the Bakers and
Harold Socolofsky made one field
goal and four foul goals, but at
their best they could count up
only 10 points against the Ander-- j
son-Brow- !.". The Bakers had'
been dopjd out to win handily on j

the records, but the dope sheet
was a liar.

The United States National bank
ers were out-lucke- d in their game
acainst the Bonesteele Motorists,
losing by a score of 11 to 10.
They led by a ncore of 5 to 2 at
the end of the first half, but fol-

lowing that Russell IfenesLeele
made two field goals. Kenny shot
three straight fouls whore the
Bankers got only one out of four
trials, and a field goal by W.
Bonesteele settled the cat-ho- p for
the evening.

President Bonnell is getting
out his adding machine and his
dope sheet to pick the all-st- ar

team from the series. They will
have to measured in micrometer
terms, for the whole six teams
played so closely together that
self-evident- ly theitj are stars on
every team. He will announce his
selection within tho next few
days; if possible, in time to have
this selected team in the field for
some games with outside teams to
take place of the post-seaso- n

championship that the league had
expected to stage next week. The
finish decides the first place by a
decided margin, and a tie for the
second place. The teams are will-
ing to let it go as it is, and turn
In to help the big star team to
wallop the outside world.

President Bonnell wishes to
thank the Salem people for giving
such good support to and taking
such keen interest in the games.
The series was started to foster
good fellowship and to encourage
more men to keep in good physi
cal condition. In this it has suc-
ceeded admirably. No announce-
ment has been made of a further
basketball program for the year,
save that the Yellow Jackets, the
star team of this series, will be
ready to take on some outside ter-
ritory and show the world what
real basketball is like.

With approximately 50 men in
training for the series, there are

A fully a score whom some of the
group of critics would give places
of honor in the first and second
teams. It is doubtful whether
out of any six judges, working
without any collusion, any two
would pick the same first team or
the same second.

It has been figured out by the
postofice department that

letters are now going
through the mails of the United
States every year. This means
that each person should receive.
112 letters. Did you get yours?
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ORENCO 2.79
PENDLETON 14.43
REDMOND 1434
SEATTLE , ... : . .... 12.03
SPOKANE $27.40
TACOMA 10.58
THE DALLES 7.34
WALLA WALLA .. 13.84
WILSOXVILLE 1.53
WK)DBURN OS
YAKIMA, v 10.16

Portland
ALBANY 1.13
AKTOJUA .6.42
J1EXI) 13.72
OOKVALLIS . .. . . 1.63
EUGENE ..v..?. 3.47
HAiuusnrRG . . 2.54
noon river .. : .$6.18
JUNCTION CITY . 2.78
LEWISTON 21.84

Make your Xmas shopping both pleasant and profitable by buying at the

Capital Exchange. Here are a few of our bargains: , ;

Hats 98c $35 and $40 Suits $6.50

Caps $1,38 75 8uits

Djess Shirts, best sizes and quality.$U.5
Wool Shirts $315 .v,. . ; h J

Gloves, per pair .rr.- -

Army Pants, all wool $1.73 Sox 2 pair for
Ties 15c up GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST v;

Give him something useful if you wish to make him happy and buy it from the

Similar faros to other points on the Oregon Electric IUII-- ,
y and h!1 connwting lines from Portland, to which the one

fnrm re 830 or instt. '
' Ticket sold, and baggage checked through to destination.

fT,-''- - ."Detail-wil-
l be furnished on request

J. W. RITCHIE,
l r f t .

Agent,...Salem
- 'ltln)g)lfi)jg&I ll II I HI I.' I '111 III I
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IN EVENT

Another Good Smoker for
Company F Scheduled

for December 27

Company F is to put on anoth-

er boxing show December 27 that
looks like an oil gusher.

Chick Rocto of Portland, feath-
erweight, is to make his third

in Salem, this time in a
main event with his own name at
the top. He appeared here as a
last-minu- te substitute for Joe
Iloff, a month ago, against Ad
Mackie. He lost on a foul that
nobody ever held against him. Ho
is-- probably more in favor for the
way he took the verdict than it
he had won a slashing victory.
He won a close decision hero ag-

ainst Phil Baycs last spring, show-
ing real class as a boxer. He
is to meet someone else in his own
weight class, probably Aberdeen
Jimmy Duffy, though the final
contract has not yetbeen received
from the Aberdeen bo?er. They
will go for 10 rou::ds.

Phil Bayes and Brick Coyle ot
Vancouver, who won a close de-
cision over Bayes M Dallas Wed
nesday night will :reet again. Sa
lem. Salem students of the game
insist that Bayes earned a draw
decision at Dallas. They believe
that with a week's training down- -

into condition he can surely win a
verdict. The. two will go for six
rounds. They always see some
thing doing with Bayes in the
ring, and this bout ought to be a
prize affair.

Hunt to Go Again
Bill Hunt, who in his last

match here showed such wonder
ful improvement in . boxing abil-
ity against "Lone Wolf Bill Me
Donald of Portland, is to meet a
heavyweight from Eugene for four
rounds. Probably no bout 'ever
staged in Salem gave the fans
more thrill than Hunt's last
match, which McDonald had ex-

pected to Vin in a crawl, but
which went to a draw. With a
little more boxing ability Hunt
would make the best of his class
go hard to save their lives.

Gaining in Ability
He is gaining this ability, and

this Eugene man is taking on a
good deal of a contract to try to
stay in the ringforl2minutes
withhim.

Two four-roun- d preliminaries
are promised, the names not yet
having been definitely decided on.
But the three main events al-
ready definitely announced look
like good class.

MUX'S LK.lTtfKK I'lTTKKS
9.1.75, $5.25 and $

All wool OD Wrapped Leggings,
91 and $1.45

Just revived another shipment of
men's Union Suits and two-piec- e

Underwear.
All kind of new

342 North Commercial St.

1 TO PLAY

Old Grads Have Interesting
Array of Players for

Tonight's Game

Sa'enf highschool takes on
the equivalent of about three of
the fabled labors of Hercules to
night at the high school auditor-
ium when the school team takes
on the alumni for thef Irst school
basketball game of the season.

The 1922-2- 3 team is a whirl
wind organization that is show-
ing a pood brand of team work.
and individual skill and courage
of a high order. While better
team work will naturally be dis-
played later in the season, it is
a formidable organization right
now.

But the Oldsters have an array
of stars that look like a whole
sky on a cloudless winter night.
There are more really classy bas-
ketball players who have gone out
from Salem high than from any
other similar school in the state
and many of them are available
for tonight's game. Among these
are "Hunk" Latham, center for
the Oregon 'varsity; Earl Shafer,
Paul Staley and Evan Jones, also
of Oregon Luke and Amory GUI,
and Reuben Boise and Art Ross,
of O. A. C; the two Gregg broth
ers. Homer iiujsey,, "Bin Asnny
of Salem; the three Socolofskys,
Harold, Herbert and Walter;
Claire Tucker, and Alvin Lennon

Select
Your

Materials yy

From hundreds of the
newest weaves and color-
ings of all wool fabrics,
then have your

Clothes
Made to
Measure

$25.00 to
$45.00

It's a satisfaction to
know that your clothes
are made specially for
you. That they are made
in the style of your own
choice, that is especially
fitted to your own person-
ality.

Making Clothes to
Measure

is our special business. We
guarantee perfect satis-
faction.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

ILLS
426 STATE ST.

Gifts For

Phone 1368W

Him 8
o

5Things lie will appreciate

SHIRTS
Uates-Stre- ct Shirts

None Better

$2.50 to $5.00 rv
SOCKS

.Silk, wool, silk and wool

50c to $1.25

NECKWEAR

50c to $1.00

THAT CHRISTMAS .

SUIT

$17.50 to $35.00

Select the Gift He Would
Choose Himself

If the gift you give your hus-

band, brother or sweetheart is of the
sort that will bring a smile of cheer
and sentiment every day of the year

then you've found the gift he
wants.

United Army Stores
Million Dollars of High Grade Army Goods Just
Released by the Government for Distribution to

the Public
All priced at less than cost to the government, giving

lite people of this section the opportunity of getting some
of this high grade merchandise at rock bottom prices.

We have many items in stock now which will make
wonderful gifts.

Get one of those splendid Indian Blankets for
Christmas, each $4.85

We have a splendid line of Leather Work Coats at
$6.75. Sheeplined Coats at $9.50 and all Mack leather
(oats at $11.50. See our Sheepskin lined Overcoats for
$13.50 each.

Reclaimed OD Army Overcoats at $3.75, $4.75, $5.75
and $6.75 each.
O.D. Reclaimed Wool Blouses, each $1
WE CAN SAVE YOU BIO MONEY ON RUBBER BOOTS

nr I

I A 1
t I

2 for lc Candy Sale
Fresh Chocolate Creams;
of good commercial jual-it- y,

f0 for 25c. In paper
lags.

look over our complete line. (ln
; ; ' We welcome the ladies who shop for

; I If il:s THE MAN'S SHOP J?
Ujvli.,..,,,--- , , 416 State St . Iw.

J!" " 0,c Ellis E. Cooley . J

V'--:v-
-I: . - - . - '

. , ,

ED.CHASTAIN CLOTHING
COMPANY

Open Until 9 p. m. Saturdays. 305 State St.

Reclaimed Rain Coats $1.50 and $2r. .
oiicivrr ndiiicoais ana rams.

Save Money by Trading at the Army Store
For the first time in a gortl while we have all sizes

in men's Reclaimed Army Hat, 6 IJ-- 4 to at each $1.25

United Army Stores
230 South Commercial Street Salem, Ore,


